New Hires
Marianne Gribbon - CEO, Admin
Pam Baldelli - Asst. Principal, Education
Ashley Murphy - Education
Nick Guccione - Education
Bob Myers - Dir. Of Residential
Shamara Young - Residential
Mauricio Alvarez - ORR New Horizons
Amanda Nielsen - Medical
Nathan Tornow - Education

Welcome: Bob Myers, Dir. of Residential
I am very excited to start my new journey here at The Children’s Home
of Kingston. My goals and aspirations for the Residential program are
very simple: provide a nurturing environment for children to
grow and heal, as well as make their stay here be as rewarding and fun
as it possibly can be.

All-Stars for October

I am a retired teacher and school administrator for the Diocese of New
York and Brooklyn/Queens. Most recently I was the Overnight Operations Manager for another Children’s Home. My entire career has
been focused on providing opportunities and growth for young men
and women throughout the tri-state area. I was born in Jamaica
Queens and lived in Brooklyn for many years. I migrated to Dutchess
County in 2002. I have two beautiful daughters (Shannon and Catherine) and two amazing dog children (Artie and Brewley) with my wife
of 28 years (Maureen). I am a graduate of Brooklyn College, via
Richmond Hill HS where I lettered in Wrestling, Baseball, Track, Tennis,
and Basketball.

Nurse Laurie Dunn
Mr. Warrick
Mr. Harris
Oriana Dorfman
Jim Bennett
Jessica LeVassaur
Mr. Herring
Mr. Parker

I spent 37 years as a high
school wrestling and Golf
coach, and love everything
that is real about athletics
and sportsmanship. For fun I
play golf, wrestle, MMA, build
clocks and spend way too
many hours in the gym.

November Anniversaries
Graham Slagsvol
Zachary Pollitt
Jennifer Lopez Quijada
Nicole Legname
Christian Rodriguez
Richard McIntosh

5 Years
3 Years
3 Years
2 Years
1 Year
1 Year

I am looking forward to
meeting and working with
everyone here, and building a
program that will nurture all
that is good about being a
child.

Hannaford’s Giving Tag Program
We are so excited to share that CHK is now participating in the Hannaford Giving Tag Program, which is designed to
make it easy for customers of Hannaford stores to contribute to their local community while supporting the environment. This ongoing opportunity can be taken advantage of at any
Hannaford store. All you have to do is purchase a $2.50 reusable
Fight Hunger Bag, follow the instructions on the attached Giving
Tag and we will receive a $1 donation!
This is a great way to support the environment and fundraise for
our mission. We can begin by sharing the news of this opportunity
with our friends and family. The more people who learn about the
program, purchase the Fight Hunger Bag and use the attached Giving Tag to direct the donation to CHK, the more money we will
raise.
It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3.
1. Visit myhannafordcause.com within 7 days of their purchase.
2. Remove the scratch-off layer on the Giving Tag to reveal the
unique identifier.
3. Submit their identifier and select the non-profit they would like
to receive a $1 donation.

It’s important that people follow the link to the donation page to
choose for their purchase to benefit CHK or the $1 donation will be given to a default program instead.
https://myhannafordcause.bags4mycause.com/

Principal Webinars
Now is a great time for a financial wellness checkup. Doing one can give you a better understanding of how much progress you’ve made toward your goals—and celebrate the progress you’ve made! Principal, our retirement planning
provider, offers free webinars and videos that help members learn about investing and financial planning for their future. There are live monthly webinars as well as saved webinars and standalone videos in the education center.
Whether you’re just starting out or are nearing retirement, they’ve got videos and information that will help gauge
whether you’re on the right path or not. They also have videos in Spanish. Log into your account first and then paste
the link at the bottom of the article to get to the videos
quickly.
Get the most of out of your Principal retirement account
and learn more about retirement planning on demand!
https://www.principal.com/learnnowondemand

Tasty Team Building
Our new CEO, Marianne Gribbon is looking to build up some team spirit in our leadership team. To that end she tasked
Sue Ponte, Food Service Director, with coming up with team building events. Her first event, held in the last week of
October, was to decorate candy apples for the boys in our programs. Most of our
Directors and some support staff were able to attend. Together they donned their
hair nets and gloves to assemble and decorate apples with Marianne. Great job,
team!

(Left) Jeni Rodriguez, Sue Ponte,
Jenn Chasin, Casey Said
(Right) Sue Ponte, Jenn Chasin,
Chris Florsch, Jay Mooers.

2022 Halloween Party
Each Halloweed our staff works to make sure that the boys in our care are able to have fun and participate as much as
possible in the holiday. Staff took boys in costume out trick or treating and then hosted a Halloween party in the recreation room for them to continue the festivities. Regardless of whether they went door to door or not they got a bag of
candy from the program, so no child was left out of the fun. Thank you to the staff who worked to make the day fun
and festive for our boys.

Giving Back at Thanksgiving & Beyond
When most Americans think of the first Thanksgiving, their minds prob- 
ably turn to a semi-mythical 17th-century feast shared by pilgrims and
Native Americans. Fewer may know that the modern version of a na
tion-wide Thanksgiving holiday didn’t actually come about until the
1860’s, championed by Sarah Josepha Buell Hale, a magazine editor and
writer who fought a 37 year campaign in favor of the holiday.

Thanksgiving is a time when we are reminded
to take stock of the bounty in our lives and
also how we can share that bounty with others. For some, that includes a focus on community service. In recent years so much of the
focus of Thanksgiving has shifted from family
and gratitude to shopping, oftentimes leaving
service behind. Big sales are sexy, helping
others may seem less so in comparison. However, long after the latest tech gadget has
faded into obsolescence, the impact you can
make on the life of someone in need will live
on.

Warm Callers – folks who are willing to call isolated seniors regularly so they hear a friendly voice, have someone to speak to.
Volunteer drivers for our Neighbor to Neighbor Medical appt driving program.
Help at various pantries like Angel Food East, People’s Place, Rondout Valley Food Pantry.



Drivers for those pantries, and possibly
cooks.



Help at area nursing home for transporting, activities, companionship.



Volunteers willing to be trained to be
ombudsmen in nursing homes.



Volunteers willing to assist as shoppers
or with grocery pickup, chore doers, light
maintenance volunteers for area seniors.

Volunteering in your community is a great way to help teach kids and
younger family members about the needs that exist in the community,
needs that might not be visible at first glance, but are very real. The
friendships and connections that you and your family can make along
the way could last a lifetime.
The Ulster County Office for the Aging is currently seeking volunteers in
the following areas:

To learn more please contact Sue Koppenhaver
at skop@co.ulster.ny.us or 845-340-3578.
https://ulstercountyny.gov/aging/volunteer-program
If you don’t live in Ulster County rest assured that there are organizations in your home county that are eagerly looking for people to volunteer their time, now and all through the year! Now is a great time to
reach out and find out how you can help.

Send your ideas and submissions for the newsletter to Tina Martinez in HR.
tinamartinez@chkingston.org

Donation Request
The Residential Program is seeking donations of
sporting goods and exercise equipment. Please
contact Bob Myers at ext, 1140 if you have
items you can spare.

Mark Your Calendars
11/3/2022 - Pay Day
11/8/2022 - Election Day
11/11/2022 - Veteran’s Day, School Closed
11/17/2022 - Pay Day
11/23 - 11/25/2022 - Thanksgiving Recess, School Closed

All child photographs featured in the newsletter are either stock
photos, are blurred to protect our youth privacy, or have releases.

